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TECH NEWS needs 
many reporters. See 
A. D esehere in Boyo· 
too 19 a~ f :00 p.m. 
Wednesdays for as. 
signmeots. 
Freshmen (a.od upper. 
·la.ssmeo) : Start the 
year ri(ht by cettlq 
the "Chapel Beblt"-
Mon., Tbura., J'rl., in 
)foe lair B all 9 :110 a.m. 
\ OL XXIX \\'Oih E~TI~R. ~1.\SS , Tl' ~~~D.\\ , Oct. 5, 1937 NO. I 
P r·es. Earle Open s Chapel 
ca on With Dissertation 
Ou ''Playing the Gante" 
Ret:rf'Ls That Whole tudeut 
Body Cannot Aueutl Due 
To Lack of Room 
STRES ES HONESTY 
ll<'<'ounts Ha rclsh ips Suffere cl hy 
Gr t>nfell as Missionury 
T o Luh rudor 
.\ no ther colic~:~ n•ar is upcnin~. and 
I wt~h for all that it mtt\' pruve a !l:ltis· 
lm•lury nnd thcrdc,n· n happ'' one. 
Thebe shurt mnrnin~: "stand easies" 
tu u•c the nauli<·al n:une fur a pause in 
11 urk ha,·e a vcrv n·nl value 111 charnc. 
1\"r huildmg. and tlt' n-~:rellahle t hat all 
ul our student hmlv t·nnnot he present. 
lat·k of room prt>nnts that 
These chapel &crnn·~. after a perinfl 
wi thout thl'm {)f somt! thirty· lhree yenrs. 
wt·rc reYiverl in th~ -.pring of 1926. Thl)\ 
wrm 111 fill a re al ncctl and we 11\'lit•\'l' 
thnt all who attend, n.'<'ctve grc:lt l'll· 
ntUragcment ami a l{r4!<1 t m~pimtiun 
'l hat this fact " apprcdatccl. the at 
ll.'nclance il! ~utlicirnt ,.,·idenre 
Tht~ mornin~t. n~ Wl' ~tort 193i- l9:l~. 
lilt' tradition uf \\' p r that appears 
upon 1 he pln,·que ln fnrmer Profe~~ur 
.Jo1hn E Sinrlair scl'tn<l It> lend us a s a 
tnpit. "playing the ~:ame." l,rofes~r 
l'inrlair, fo r 10 H ars wa~ a much 11\' 
loved teacher of mathematics here One 
morning in the y.:nr I ~7. the pre~iclen~ 
of the lns titut<' WM unnhle to condu(•t 
the morning chapel , for a horse wa~ 
quartered in this r•>om l 11\'<'!' l igation 
rl·, ultcd in locatin~: the perpetrators of 
the deed because the tnherent honest~ 
of the cn~inccr camt• lu the fnre Y ears 
later, about 1929. the pre~ident of the 
ln~titute asked these. the das.o;es of 
lAA'i and I 1\i , to renovate this room ns 
nttmcmcnt for that s tudent prank, This 
they cheerfully die!: and, as P mfes,;or 
~inclnir was t" them not only an in· 
spiration. hut had hPadefl the investiga. 
lton hack in IAA7, they dec icled t o name 
thi~ hall. Sindnir ) I all I le, to them, 
cmlJO(Iicd the ~pirit uf the words you 
•ee on the tablet in bronze. " lie taught 
u~ to fight Sllunre" So we will discuss 
thiH morning, allproptiately, " Playing 
the Came." 
The ~:ummer and with it vacation time 
ha~ g one Can you )us tt(,· it in \'Our 
m• n cno;e? It possi hh· gave YOu a ne w 
vnluation or life. an urge to uno;elfi'<h 
hving, to be true to vnur ~<hipmate!l> anrl 
thu11 tn your~eh·c~ hy plnying the game 
of life on the ~Quare The good book 
'111':1 "as we ~;row in nge, so may we 
gruw in graee" \\'e all d o grow in age, 
.uHI we all wi•h to grow in grace, hut 
that i!: no t easy, un(clfi,.h ladng 1s re· 
ttuired to do it and \'&Ca tton time mnv 
have taught us ho w. . 
The po~t s umme r nt first hand I was 
prh·ilegcd to witne~s what unselfi ~h 
live~ ~ome people live, nnd T admire ami 
wnncler at them Crui•ing in ease and 
<omfort nn a big lintr, J visited ~ew. 
foundland and Lnbrndor and !;llW what 
wonders Sir \\'ilfred Grenfell ha!i and 
is nccompli,.hing for the hettennent or 
the poor folk whu live o n the six hun· 
drecl miles of nlmo!IL hnrrc.n rock. 1\ 
l~rcnch writer, Lo uis Tlcnion pic tures 
the scene graphically thu~h· : 
(Continuer! un Page 2, Col. 3) 
EntploYJue nl of 
1937 G r·aduates 
Hits New High 
1\I. E .• C.E. ;mel G.-n. Scicn c«-
Dcpb. h ow 100% 
Employment 
In n repnrt Just relt•aM~tl hy Professor 
llaht! rt Tay lur. 1\lnmni 1\s~ocintion 
~l'l'r!l larr. the total employ ment of the 
~:racl~tn tin~: cla~s of I 037 shows a new 
hi~:h for recent \'{'3111 or the ninety. 
"'Yen men who rN'l'l\ed rh~Rrces in that 
cla•'· ninctv men an• nnw t•mployed 111 
tlll•ttiuns that may he ronstdercd m ore 
ur lt·ss permanent or the uther ~\'l'll, 
sumto have not reported while the others 
t'O II ~tdcr their johs un ll' tempMan• or 
"~;top-~np." 
Throe dellnrunents, lhl' :'llechnnical 
l~n~:m~.:enng. l't\ tl gnginccring, nnd 
(ic•tll'ral ScictWe Dt•pnrtmcnts rcpurt 
100 pl.'r !'CtH employment o f graduates 
Tlw < ' hemistry Department •lwws thrcl' 
nwn and the l<:let· trirlll ICn~:in~:ering De. 
parlnwnt four nwn whu hnve not rc· 
por t~:rl nr hnve unsn t isf:wtory positions. 
The• who le t'ituatiun i~ vet}' plea~ittl{ 
anti i~ hcttcr than it hn~ hcen for n long 
\\hill: 
The a\·erage salary of the new grad 
uote i~ ni!'O above those of the past, 
rangin~: between twcnt)'· five and thirty 
rlulln110 per week. 
The pn•itiuns Mt' ~~~ no means rc· 
~t ril• tt•ll to the l'\ rw gnl!lnnd ~el.'lion 
ltn rty per cent of the m~:n are cmplorcd 
clut•Hie of t hat section of the counln. 
ahuul tl.'n per N: tll hting in 'ew York 
!tty, and one man gomg till fnr ns 
l'nnnma where he is 111 the employ o f n 
milrunrl company. Twcnt)' per cent nf 
the men nrc in Conncc·til·u t while liftcen 
J)t:r l'C11l ha\·e ruund fliJSilwns in \\'orl'l'!;-
tcr 
1'he large~l !lingle tmlllo\'cr is the 
l'n< tnrv lnsurancto l 'ompanv which has 
tnken nme graduates ~t''<t, is General 
Elcnnc with six men takin~: the tratn 
ing t'(lunw with thnt u rganiz.ation , 
Phih·u Radio Company ha11 three men 
from the class. 
SkuU Purpo e 
Is Explained 
St•nior Honor SudPty Call~ 
Oul8tnnclin~ Men 
To the Fre•hman r.la~~ members who 
hn\ e hecn inquiring a~ to the wearer~ 
nf the IYhtte hats. the fullo wtng article 
•~ aclrlre~~cd The hat~ nrc worn onlv 
lw m embers uf Skull a ~enwr honorary 
sodcty which picks a s its initiates the 
mn!tt ouh;landing men in the Junio r 
t•la•~. 
!';ach yenr, Skull11rc•ent!l an engraved 
ntp to the member of the Freshman 
l'lnc• who, in their c .timation. ha~ done 
rno t fnr the school in furthering Tech 
•pmt. Last year, Ray Vorkey. out· 
• tanding member of the football, bns-
ke thall, and hnscbnll tenms, as well a s 
<·la o::s president, was honored by Skull 
(Continued on Pa~:c I, Col. 2) 
llornccotning Day 
Pr·otuise To Be 
Best in Years 
Oct. 2:}rcl Pro~rom Includes 
Lum·heon, Footba ll Game 
And Dunce 
l'n ll llouwcoming Da\ fur the year 
IO:Ii luoms nn the holriznn Cl f school 
U<'lt\i t ies with manv fenturl'!< of in· 
tt•rc't tu tho! entire student bud y. .-\ 
l'ommittec uf nine men (alumni nnd 
f:u·ull\'l ha,·c been plnnntn~t thi~ m·· 
<'a~itm for !\1.' \·crnl w;•ek:; 
.\t u nH.'I' ltng on Sc ptcmht'r 2:1, a rapifl 
NUT\'C)' U( the prugr(ltll \\'1\H lll!lde in 
urder Ln establish rlcfittitc iWttt s n11d a 
tinw sdwdule for l•V<:nts. 
Rt•~:i stmtiun will takt• plnrl' in the 
1:' mnn~ium as u,.unl. hut nt'w plan~> are 
ll(•tnl{ made to t:lumnrttt• some nr the 
l'!llll{l'<llon which hn~ was ted time nt 
pnsl hnnwt·umin~:~ Rl·!(i!itrn t iun equip-
tm•nt will he set UJI 11 t•ll in urlvnnC'e, 
Huts ennloling alumni ht register not 
lnta thnn ll :OO o n1 !'aturrhw, October 
2:\ .\ r,•~:istratiun mnr~hnl will be ap· 
pmnt;•tl to direct \'tsttur~. 
l.unl·ht·•lll \\ill he s..rn-d 111 thl' J:Ytn· 
ntt ·lUll\ nt 12:00 ~hnrp m·t•urding to 
th1• n·purt of the rornmittt•l' When 
u~t..t•cl what wuulcl hap()t't1 if t hurc wuuld 
he· moru lhnn the K' rn11nsium cc'uld UC'· 
t'Htnttwllatc, Pn•f. llcrh<•rt 1~. 'fnrlor, 
!'lt.urman uf t he tommittt•c nnswercd, 
" \\\·11, it re,c n •n tmns t''l'ct'll live hun· 
clrcd lihv, the donnttOr)' will ha\'e to 
lH. ttut tntn u~e. tu<l Thu fresluncn will 
H'untinucrl on Pa~:e :1. f'ul I ) 
.C. A. Annual 
Reception Jle ltl 
Foa· Fr .. cshmcn 
CuptuinP! ol Athl.-li(' Teams 
U r~t·cl All Fn•tdunt>u lo 
Try Some S port 
i\ c idcr and doughnut party rounded 
up l•'rc~hmnn week fl'mlay evening 
ll('(llrl' the grced1• Prosh were permitted 
WJ:Iut thc·mselves. a numl~<:r uf student 
nnrl rnculty spcnkers were hcnrrl. 
First on the prog-ram wa~ :t period of 
cnmmuntly ~inging of n few of the school 
son~: ~. f'lilT \.recn led the ~tuclcnt body, 
whilt· " Ernie"' tickled the ivnrieR. The 
o·xtrt·mc·ly able t'hairman of the me~t­
•nl:. Inc k /\!rock, nrxt introduced P ro-
ft •ur r arpcnter, efftt>icnt nthletic head 
h~re, fur o ver two decade~ 
i'rufe<"lr Carpen ter ~poke ror r;cverol 
mnmentR o tt the inwCJrtrttwc of phvsit·nl 
n•ltur<• in a t•ollcge of thifl t.ype, Using 
tlw upt svmbol o( the \' M. r. A., the 
triAngle uf burly, llpirit, and mind. as an 
t"oc pltonatllto of hi~ th<:un· of a loalanced 
prngram he pointer! uut that proficiency 
111 port• i• ntJt derogatory to •rholastk-
.,m. nnrl even in some ~:a~es might he 
r(·sllllll!liblc for imprcl\'emrnl in grades 
h y inrrrosing s tarnina. 1'o prove his 
lir~ t ar,::um(:nt, Mr. ('nqwntrr called 
upnn the \'arious t·aptainR of Tech's 
athlctt< teams and cxplnined that these 
rnt>n were experts in one, two three, anti, 
in s<~-me case.~. fo ur poru, a~ well as 
hemg honor men in their aturlte~ Each 
captain, in turn, urged the f1reshmen to 
wn out for athletics with the nirn to be· 
como lenders themo:el \'CS. 
Prf'~ented in the order of their sport~. 
Many Faculty 1\lemhers Given 
Promotions Upon Retirem ent 
Of Several Tech Professors 
ophomore l 'o 
Be Choseu By 
T.B.P. ociety 
Anotllc•r EJN•tion of ('niors 
\ucl Juuiors Will Be 
Held oou 
.l u hn :llutl~:~tt. president uf Tau Beta 
Pt , nmwull<'l'fl recently th11t this sen ior 
homtrllr\' orgnnizn t iu11 would 11nnounl't' 
II I I ht• lirst Fuller IISSctnltlY the ~·hoice of 
onl' nwmht>r uf last vear':; frc~hmun dns.• 
\I hu hatl shnwn uutstandinl{ sc·holar~<h itl 
ns well as other l.junliti~~ tht\t make a 
~:uod ' ll'l h stuflcnt Thi~ wtll nut mean 
that thl' man thus pit·l..ccl wtll l~t'<lme a 
111l'lllhl.'r ut Tnu llctn l'i hut rnthl'r thnt 
he will lw HI\'Cil I hu clistinl'liun of the 
mnn 111H~t tll'ILrlv similnr tu t hll qunlities 
whH•h mnkc Tau Be ta P i 
,\ lot tl1• < 'lplnnut ion is in orrll'r fur the 
frt·shmt·n Tau llt·ta P i i• 1111 organ· 
i/nttnn w hi~h ts sum lor tu tht• P hi 
llcttl """"a or the lihl:r:ll nrt~ schnub 
llt~;h -.·holurship J'l th l' fon•must rule 
fur mL• ntiH.•r~>hip hut in:Hl!litiun the men 
pi<·l..t·cl must he no tcwurthv In sotnc· 
thin~: d~e. such as n spor t. Thev must 
livt• up lu the l)urpn:-c of t ht~ ur~:nni.ro 
tt<lll , "Tu mark 111 a fitting manner those 
who have t•onfcrred upon their Alma 
"n tt•r ll\ 11 high grade of ~ocholarshtp 
ns under~;rnduates, or hy lhc1r attain· 
mc::n L liN alumni ; to foster n !!p irit of cui· 
tun• ill the t·n.:i tlct'ri n~t c•ol iogcs or 
AIIH' ril'll .. 
Twu 1•lt•1·tinns for mt•mll('r~htp nrc held 
chmn~: the year. At prc~1·nt there nre 
omly Fix mcmhers of T au lletn Pi but 
thert• will ~~~~m he anCitht•r t•lertion of 
H'lliiJr. iu the tti>IICr fourth and Juniors 
111 tlwir cln~scs. 
NewJnan Club 
Meets Tuesday 
Tho!!(' of Catholif Fuith In· 
vitcd to Join 
Fur the hcnl'fi t of lho~c with u poor 
munory, the Newman Club i!l 11 rn thulic 
•>runnt~llttonoffilinterl with the National 
A'sodntion of Newman <.: lulls. 1 t. is 
npen to all of Catholic faith for the 
purpuo.e of furthering lhr end~ of the 
l'llthulit• faith . The fir~t. meeting will 
lJc lwltl Tuesday, Oct11hcr 6 at 7 :45 p.m. 
in lloyutun llall. Montloly meetings 
will he held t hercurter n t. nnnuuuced 
rlatt·• 11w Newman Cluh ul,o;ot •1><>nsors 
mw nf tht' hig <lances uf the year. l\fcm· 
hcm; uf the Ncwman Club hope all 
thu'e uf f atholic fai th will JOtn. Ac-
c·urchn~: to nil rcpe'>rts the duh hH'I the 
t·m·rert hulance or social and religious 
mnttr·r to make it n highly enjoyable 
~;roup 
l~llinu and Leach spoke firsl as co-
cnrnain!l of fO<>thall They wtrr followed 
lw ~lud~ell of Soccer, McEwan of bas-
kcthllll, r~vans of swimming, l<as lavsky 
of ha•ehall, Chandler of track, Lundquist 
of IIOif, and Nimmo or tenni8. ln!llrUC· 
tur!l lliuler and Grant were nlso lntro-
(C'<mtinucd o n P age 4 ,Col 2) 
Prof«-s!'lors Coombs, Haynes, 
J enninf(8 and Smith Leave 
Active Ser\-i<'t~ 
HOLT NEW CIVIL IIEAO 
Major llowc is O..an of Achni8· 
s ion s ond S tudf'n l8, A8· 
8i!ltunt to Prf'8 ide nt 
~llll'C the past schonl !tc>sston, the 
Fm•ulty membership of \\'nrc·c~lor Tech 
hns lllldt•r~:onl' one ur the greatest 
r hangt's in nHlny yours. Tlw primnry 
t•au~u of tht~ dmngc is t ltt' retirement 
of four mt•n from important positions 
in the in~titute The~· men, Dean 
Cuomh~. Dot·tor j ennings, Doctor 
llaynt'' anrl Profc~sor Smith. lrft at•tivc 
sen·i\'e last June after mnll\· yt•ars of 
lnynl wurk here. 
Tu n·pln\'C Pr11f~ssor roc)lflU!I All DClln, 
:'lluJur .)1•rcHllC W. llowe ha~ re tired ns 
lteacl uf the Civil Englnecrinl( D epart-
ment and is now Dean of i\dmi~~ion~ 
and l-\turlents and assiMant It> Pre<i1lcnt 
Enrle. thu ln ttcr position havmu heen 
thnt of Pwfelisor Smith 
Pmfe>~sur Andrew 11. ll n lt hn" now 
lnkt'll Mnjor !lowe's plnt'e IIR r hlc ( o r 
the ('h•tla. Professor !loll was head 
o f tho t'ivil J<:n~:inccring Deportment at 
l Clwa State University hefore coming 
here lie pos.'ICS!tCS degrees of Bachelor 
or Science nnd ri,•il Engineer from the 
Unh·erRity of \'enn()nt and Master o f 
Sl'icncc and O~lor of Laws frr>m Iowa 
State Aftrr l(rnduntion ProfeNNOr Holt. 
t aught nt lhCl University nf Vermont 
and, s tnrtinw in l914, nt l own. State. 
During the World Wnr he I'Crvcd in 
Jl'rnnct• •n the U S Army P.ngineerlng 
rorp,, in which organi7ation he is now 
o Major lie i~ President or the Iowa 
A. S. C. E , a member o f the bar in 
I uwa Stale and in Federal C'ourts, ex· 
c hnlrmrm u f the building t•od ell com · 
mltlee fur Iowa C ity, and a uthor or 
books concerntng Civil Engineering 
ln t hl.' Chcmtstry d epartment, Doctor 
Prerlent•k Butler and ProrC!ISor Frank 
(' ll flwnrd, nuw IJOth full professors, 
have rcplat·ed Doct or j e nnings 1111 JOint 
h ct1rl11 of the L' hcmistry and Chemical 
Eo1ginecring Department!!. Doctor Rut-
lcr, n Wort'C~te r Terb grnflunte, c•la~s of 
'20, came tu \V P . I as an nsslstant 
profcsocor in Ul27. Professor Ho ward, 
M. I 1 , ' 17, rame here lost venr u an 
:usi!!trtn t professor from the Univer~ity 
ur l llinnts 
f'hnrlcs II StautTcr is nnw on instruc· 
tor in the J)cpnrlment o f t.'hemiatry and 
C ' hcm knl l~ ttl{ineerillg J\1 r . Rwuffcr is 
11 grurlun tc of Rworthmore Cullcgc with 
n drgrtc- o( Bachelor of Aru. 
/\low1 11 new memiM!r of the C'hemiJtry 
tltpartment, M graduate ac~i~tant, is 
Wtlliam llluyflllnll who grarlunted from 
'r!·<'h in la•t yrar'11 das! 
In the Ucpnrtm enl of fkonomk~. 
Cuvernmonl. nnd flu!lincKII, Docto r 
Albert Schw ieger, who wn!l !liven n fuJI 
profe•'!Or•-hi11 ln•l " llring, hn~ taken over 
the po~ition or head or department after 
thto retircmtnt of Dcx·tur Jlavnel<. 
J)ortrlr !-khwiegtr re<'t:IV<'II A Rarbelor 
of Art~ nt Uamline College in 1928, a 
Ma~ter of /\rt8 at Cl:uk in 1929 and a 
Doctor of Philosophy a. t llnrvnrtl in 
1036. 
(Con tinued on Page 2, Col . 41 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
- editorials -
to the class of 1941 
This will probably be your last "welcome" from any official source. The 
TECH NEWS hopes you'll like the Institute and hopes you' ll all make the best 
of your four (or more) years' stay here. You have the good fortune to be 
enrolled in one of the outstanding engineering colleges in the country and if you 
take advllntage of all of your opportunities you will undoubtedly come out a 
good engineer and a better man. 
Of all the 11.dvice you have received in the past week we believe that which 
you should bear in mind the most to be that concerning ex:tra·curriculum 
activities. Do something besides studying-no matter what it is, have some extra 
activity which will give you a little time each week to relax from the grind over 
your books. 
Thus we welcome you '4l and hope your stay with us will be a happy one-
both for you and for the Institute. 
he who pays 
We are prone to think, especially at this time of the year when we pay our 
tuition fee at the bursar's office, that we are the only ones who are supporting 
Worcester Tech and paying for its privileges. If records are consulted. however, 
i~ can be seen that the total tuition collected does not even. pay for one.half the 
cost of sustaining the Institute. 
Then who does pay for the greater portion of the college expenses? The only 
inevitable answer is that alumni and friends maintain the college through their 
gifts for endowment, scholarship aid, equipment, and other purposes. I t is they 
who keep the college going and pay its expenses. This is exemplified by the fact 
that Boynton Hall has been renovated, new machinery installed in the Washburn 
Shops, and many repairs made in most of the other buildings as the result of 
financial help from outside supporters. 
Also, we must look toward our alumni and friends if we are t o realize two 
contemplated additions. One is a memorial building- which would be used for 
student activities that require auditorium facilities such as chapel, lectures, and 
assemblies. The second building needed is one to provide additional spnce Cor 
drawing rooms and laboratories o£ the Mechanical Engineering Department. 
These proposed expansions can only materialize through the full cooperation 
and support of our Alumni Association. 
Thus it becomes quite evident that we as students of Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute enjoy a great many privileges which can be direclly attributed to 
alumni and friends who a sk no return o ther than the success of this Institution. 
We may not be aware of this at all times, but a conscious effort should be IJlade 
to remember what is being done for us by others interested in the progress of this 
engineering college 
this being an editor 
It bas been said that you \Vill never discover how many bumps there are in 
the road until you take hold of the wheel and start to drive. There is a good 
deal of trulh in that. You will never know how hard it is to please the public until. 
you are in a position where you have t o try it. There are difficulties about 
running a newspaper that you will never find out by being merely a reader of 
the paper. 
This is particularly tme as to the editorial department of a newspaper. I£ the 
editorials are not vigorous, i£ they fail to take a stand on pul)Jic questions, the 
readers at once brand them as wishy·washy and colorless. llut the editorial that 
speaks out forcibly, that takes a stand firmly on any question, is sure to fall far 
short of pleasing all the people. There are many minds and it is surprising how 
many minds will disagree with you, once you take a stBod. 
But after all, the editorial that expresses the honest opinion of the writer is 
more likely to have the respect of the readers than are the colorless vnrieties which 
show only too clearly that the writer does not have either the knowledge or the 
courage to express a candid opinion.-Newton (Kansas) Journal. 
TECH NEWS 
Pres. Earle Opens Chapel 
(Continued from Page 1, Col l l 
"The gauntness of that scene, with 
scattered scrub evergreens, its hills stark 
against the sky, its reluctantly yield· 
ing acres, the loneline~s Cor the few men 
and women scattered here and there in 
little bands, stmggling to wrest a bare 
th-ing from a Inn(! and a sea over which 
they cou ld never really hOp!! to triumph. 
the despair which wa.~ the very keynote 
and stuff of the scene cannot but leave 
a deep impression 011 lhe minds or those 
who have seen it. Against the miserly 
shortne!ls of the summer and the harsh· 
ness of a climate that shows no mercy, 
these natives do not rebel , but only say 
when ~-uffering, 'Had it only been an 
ordinary winter things would have been 
rlifferent I'" 
Until recent years, these people lived 
without surgeons or medical aid, and 
were subject to scurvy because of the 
lack of fresh vegetnblcs. Now things 
are different. though existence is still a 
stn1ggle, because of the unselfishness of 
men led by Doctor Grenfe ll, n man who 
is idolized throughout that dreary land. 
Surgical and medical aid arc now avaiJ. 
able, and greenhouse!; at St. Anthony 
are utilized not for flowers but for the 
starting of tomatoes, potatoes, cabbages, 
and spinach, which when planted out-
doors will ripen even in this land of 
short summers, anrl thus ward off 
scurvy. 
A game, a fight this doctor entered 
into, and he played it with all his might. 
His example and tfforts have insured 
that his work will be perpetuated. My 
steamer landed there at the mission at 
St. Anthony's two doctors, who, for no 
remuneration save a spiritual one. gave 
up their vacations to be of help to these 
people. Going ashore at noon they were 
operating early in the a(ternoon. They 
played a good game, and their vacations 
gave them and those who came in con· 
tact with them new values in liCe. I 
saw college youth working to prepare 
clothing and other necessities ready for 
distribution to many points along the 
bleak coast so that the winter might 
have less terror to the fisherfolk o£ 
Labrador and adjacent Newfoundland. 
The good doctor gambling with fate 
to save from death a fisher lad who 'vas 
adrift on an ice pan, Easter Sunday, 
1008. He won, but at terrible cost. and 
he writes of it that if there be any les· 
son, it is only of importance in showing 
that the playing or lhe game well, is in 
itself the prize of life, that now is the 
time, and exactly where you are is the 
place, for each man to be playing it. 
As engineers you gamble too with na· 
ture, but yo~1 are taught and believe 
that adhering to the absolute truth is 
the only way to play the game of your 
profession and so you glory in playing 
"the game squarely." 
Faculty Promotions 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 5) 
As a new assistant professor in tbe 
Economics, Government and Business 
Departn~ent comes Doctor Paul Rllrbert 
Norgren, graduate of Commerce High 
School and of the Electrical Engineering 
department o( \V. P. I. in 1927 
Other faculty changes include Carl 
\V, Lars()n, who returns as ins tructor in 
'!' be President and Mrs. Earle 
ar.., "At n ome'' on Monday after· 
noons, November through April, 
and welcome calls by W. P . I. 
students, witb or without their 
Indy friends. They hope you will 
nil call many times during the 
college year, for only lhus do 
they have n chance to really 
mtlet you all. 
CLEANSER AND DYERS, Inc. 
113 Highland St. Dial 2-1966 
the Mechanical Engineering Depart· 
mCnl, Carl F. Meyer, who was exchange 
professor to the Universlty of Hawaii 
last year and who is now on sabbatical 
leave for post graduate study, P ro· 
fessor Edwin Higginbottom who has 
transferred to the English Department 
£rom ~!odern Languages, and Claude 
Scheifley, now assistant professor of 
?\!odern. Languages. Professor Scheifley 
a graduate of the University of Pennsyl· 
va11ia in 1928, taught here until 1932. 
lie then taught at 1\linmi University in 
Ohio and bas now returned to Worcester. 
Professor Francis Roys. Mechanical 
Engineering head, is now also Faculty 
r hainnan, and Professor Francis Adams 
of the Electrical Engineering Depart· 
ment is Secretary of the Faculty. 
Professor C. ]. Adams, who came to 
Worcester in 1908, is now head of the 
English Department, taking the place 
vacated by Dean Coombs Professor 
Adams is a graduate of Amherst College. 
I le tter to the editor I 
October 5, 1917 
where I feel a little reference to the Pilat 
is necessary. 
Last year two editorials were pul> 
lis heel in your~ EWS stating an opinior. 
that the practice of penalization by 
teachers of students for "cutting classes" 
was unfair. Immediately there was a 
great hue and cry among the Faculty 
to the eiiect that no such thing was the 
case-that they complied with the Insti. 
tute rule that "students are expected 
(but not required) to attend all ex. 
e rciscs." 
At that time, your only defense Cor 
your accusation was that students were 
led to believe in one way or another 
that cuts were specific reason for grade 
penalties. 
J n connection with this, may we call 
attention to the fourth statement under 
"Practical P ointers" on page 69 of the 
"Tech Handbook." It says: "Every cut 
means a zero." 
Sincerely yours, 
R. B. 
(Ed. Note.} The TECH NEWS as· 
To the Editor of the TECH NEWS : surnes no re~ponsibility for the above 
I hate dragging dusty skeletons from leti.er, but suggest the writer see the 
the closet, but a case has appeared eciitor of the "Tech Bible." 
~OUGH the Bell System is made up of 315,000 men 
1 and women serving every corner of the country, its 
slructure is simple. fa The American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company coordinates all system activities. It 
advises on aU phases of telephone operation and searches 
constantly for improved methods. (D The 25 associated 
operating companies, each attuned to lhe area it serves, 
provide local and toll service. (8 Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories carries on scientific research and development. 
IJD Western Electric is the Bell System's manufacturing, 
purchasing and distributing unit. (jJ The Long Lines 
Department of American Tclcphone and Telegraph inter-
connects through its country-wide network of wires the 
25 operating companies and handles overseas service. 
Thanks to the teamwork of these Bell System unit&, yon 
can t..alk to almost anyone, noywb ere, anytime-at low cost! 
T 
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Tech Gri(lsters Nicked 7-6 Pt·exy Welcomes Tech occer Squad Bows to 
Brown's uperior Roote rs, Fre luuen Cia s By ailor Aggt·egation in 
Opening Game of a on At As en1bly 
HiJlm e n c01·e in 2ml P eriod 
On Forkey-Kingsley Pass 
Ancl Forkey's Lhae Buck 
TOUBMAN, STONE STAR 
Coast Guarders Put in coring 
Position by Blocked Puni,-
Tully on horl Puss 
World Affairs 
Discussed at 
Fh·st Asse1nbly 
Pref' . Earle Greets ttult'uls ; 
Honor Lists Read by 
Major Howe 
Tteh's grid team tel a victory slip Tech'~ entire student budy a~sembled 
for the first time of the curren ~ school thrtlul(h their fingers last Saturday 
year last Wednesday in the Alumni 
when t heir opponen~. the U. ~- Coast Gymnasium to hear an address by 
Guard Tars blocked and recovered one President Earle and announcements 
of Forkey's kicks. Leading the Tars and presenta t ion or awards. 
Prel'ident Earle in his tlddrcsq spoke 
of Lhe upset state of the nations of 
the world. Threats of externnl vio· 1nstances Te ch Engineers could not 
fence ns well as fear of disrupted busi-
w~ll into the third <1unrter by a score 
of G to 0 and outplaying them In most 
hnng on to their advantage t ill the ness, unC'e rtain security and happiness 
end makes the future very uncertain. lie 
It was Dick ~leCiendon, Kew Lon- ~a id that we are not responsible for 
don's right w ing who bloC'ked F orkey's this state of affairs and should not wor· 
kicl.. on Tech's own 30 yard line. Elmer ry too much about them. We must 
Crod. caught the high bounding ball "get busy with college and pcr~onnl 
oncl ran it down to the Engineer's 15 affnirs tlnd t hus be well equipped to 
ya rd line. This put the Coast Guards do our part in t he coming years to 
tn scoring position for the first time steadying the world intelligently. to the 
of the entire game. From this point extent pennitted us by circumstanC'es." 
the ~ew Londoners made a first down President Earle pointed out how for-
by rushes a nd ended their drive when lunate we are to have n democratic 
quarterback Art E ngel flipped a shor t form of go,·ernment instend of govern· 
pa~s o ver center to Captain Dob Wal· ments like those of Spain, China ond 
dron. With the score tied. Capt. Wal- jnpun who ore in such t1 misernblc 
clron sucrcssfully place-kicked the win· s tnte at the present time. ,\ t this point 
ning goal. h<' e)ttcndcd his thanks to llarry B. 
The Engineers earned their lone Lind~ay, rlnss or '13. who hod given 
touchdown in the second quarter after the !'Chool a fine exhibition stand carry· 
an initial quarter full of exchange of ing the Declaration of I ndependence, 
punt.~. Ilarry Kingsley, freshman back the text of the Consti tution with por· 
started the march down the field by t raits or ite signers. 
running one of th e Tar's punts ba ck " [ls provisions must have been wise," 
15 yards to t heir own <15 yard stripe. he said. "or our country would not now 
Two unsuccessful passes by Forkey have attained the highest social. eco-
followed. H owever, his third one was nomic, and political development in 
comple ted to llarry Kingsley on the the world . Because of this fact no 
Sailor's 25, and was run to the 15 by changes should be made in our Con· 
llarry. After several unsuc<'essful at· s titu t ion except through t he orderly 
tempt s, Tech finally pushed tiC'ross the tonsidered prorcdure detailed therein." 
t.•onl with F orky driving through a Tumlng to the troubles of the rest 
Iorge hole in the center of the line. Thu or the world . President Enrlc sta ted 
goal kick by Forkey missed the up· that to him a treaty ht1d nlways been 
rtghts by less than a fool and looked a ~arrecl thing, as unbreakable a~ the 
good to spectators on the sidelines. words of "n Yankee horse trader" who 
Tech found itself in scoring position always kept has word once at wtls given 
Inter when Pete Stone recovered a Cum· even th<>ugh at was to his great riis-
ble well in the Sailors' territory. Sloppy advtlnlage. 
handling of the ball, however, returned "The whole trouble now," he stated. 
the hall to the opponen ts on the fol· "io; lhnt tretlties are treated as merely 
tuwing piny. scraps of paper, and the civiti:.:cd na· 
tion!l of the world offer no real objec-Summary: 
('oa~t Guard- i 
Crock le 
Leising It 
Palman 1g 
O'Neill c 
l\liller rg 
:\lt'{'lelland rt 
MrC'lendon re 
Engel qb 
Winstead lhb 
Sc-hrader rhb 
Waldron fb 
Score by periods : 
Coast Guard 0 
Tech 0 
6 \\'ore. Tech 
re Rushton 
rt Lewin 
rg Wilson 
c Peters 
lg Toubman 
It Leach 
le Stone 
qb Elliott 
rhb Ko rolyshun 
lhb Forkey 
Cb Gustafson 
0 
0 
7 
0 
0-7 
0-6 
Touchdowns: Forkey, Waldron. 
Poant after touchdown : Waldron 
lplncekick). 
Enabli•hed 1821 lncorporared 19 U 
lion" 
Summing up the matter of t reaties 
he Mid, ''All these present troubles 
in the world hark back to the treaty 
of Versailles. and tl1e di~nrmament 
conferences that began on November 
11. 192 1. nne! have continued since." 
Quoting Dr. Wilfred T Grenfell of 
Labrador the Pre~ident pointed out 
that everyone loves a good player no 
matter an Y.hat sport. A rooter is as 
amporttlnl a.~ the player by the en· 
couragement he gives. 
"In conclusion," be snirl, "let u.~ be 
proud or being engineers and t ry to 
carry out the responsibilities and the 
ethics that the title compri!les so that 
we may be real (actors 111 stopping 
wars. and bettering the social life of 
all mankind." 
Dick Elliott presided over the meet-
ing. The benedjction wa!l given by 
Rev. Harris of the Central Congrega· 
t iona! Church. Dean Jerome Ilowe an· 
nounccd the honor list for last year 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
Ai m , lcfNtls o{ Curri<>ulmu 
At \V oa·ceslt'r Tc-<·h S ub-
ject of Address 
Pr.,,ltl<'nt Ralph Earle wcoiC'omed the 
fre(hman das~ at their lin;t a~~embl~·. 
held 111 the lecture roum of the Elec-
trical EnRineering Building at 2 o'cloC'k 
on " undtl\' afternoon, S<'ptcmber 27, 
and dcliwred nn address on "The Aims 
a nd Ideals of the Curriculum at 
\\'orccster Tech." He said: 
' It i~ wil h n feeling of being grea th' 
prh·ilegl.'d that I welcome rou , young 
gcntlemcu of the cla s." of ' II. to our 
college-. W. P l. We hoJ)l' and ex-
pect that you will enjoy your four 
years of uudcrgrtlduate life to sul'h 11n 
extent that one of the mosl endearing 
and meaningful terms, that of ship· 
mate. can he applied to you with pro-
prict,• 
"01 cou rse. whether t.hi~ becomes 
true or not is really decidedly up to 
each of rou individually : you and you 
alone nrc responsible therefor . T re-
t·n ll thnt when n prominent man wtts 
asked whl' ~he r or not n cortnln one 
would fill n responsible jub well. the 
answer wall emphati C'all )' '\•es.' nnd just 
bemu~e he was tin old shipmate. 
''Then• ~~ a lot of meanmg in word~. 
and 50 in " elcoming you please under· 
s tand we wholeheartedly receive you 
into the l'Ompanionship of faculty and 
undl•r~:rorl uotcs of W. P . 1., nnd it gives 
us rent plcn~ure to do so. You promise 
through vuur preparn torr school rec-
ords w he wort hy of such a welcome, 
and it i!l our hope and our efforts will 
be d1rcrted toward that end thnt we 
sholl all l>e friends. t hat you will treat 
us tiS such, t1nd will not hcsitn tc to 
seek suggestion or ad vice from us. 
"Do not be bashful In your search 
ei ther for knowledge or for g uidance. 
Your parents and your friends are giv· 
ing y<>u n chance to make good on your 
own. free from the rest raints usually 
encountered up to this period or your 
life when you actually cease to be 
hoys nml hccom~: you ths wit h the ndd· 
eel rt•sponsihility or accept ing your 
chan<.-c. A chance is the m ost your 
elders can give without ruining you 
anti mal..ing you depen dent u pon some 
o ne else I t is hest that you 111.11nd on 
your C)wn feet in your college life. 
" We do not believe that there con be 
too man y <.'O llcge grat!untes. tlcspite 
some preachments to that effect, and 
so trust all or you will go through and 
win your degrees. We do not claim 
you will be in lucrative jobs lmme· 
diately upon graduation, hut we do 
claim that you will be enriched men· 
tall )' nnrl apintually, that life will then 
mean much more to you, that you will 
have mnde friends. a nd lhnt the alam-
d<~nt lifo will be ea~ier or llttninment 
becaut:e you will have something in· 
side Therefore, ~t.llrt out to learn wha t 
is before you here. and do not worry 
about what job will be yours four 
yean hence. 
" 13ruce 13arton. who addres5ed our 
student body some years ago. writes 
that he envisions a time when in our 
dcmocrac:y every person will be college 
trnined and no division made between 
a gentlemanly job and other jobs. Any 
honest work will be a gentleman's 
work if it be pcrfonned by a gentle· 
man. MBrk those words well . We old 
timers know it is so. 
''l t is our task here to turn you out 
at the end of these four years as edu· 
cated gentlemen. That is our aim. 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. I ) 
3-1, in Game at Providence 
Tech llat..-iers 
Bow to Coast 
Guard, 40-18 
Cou"t Guard Takes Three 
Fh·sti' to Gain Victory 
On Home Course 
Worcestl'r Tech's cross country tetlm 
was t'umpldely outcla ssed on Saturday 
when they went down to defeat at 
the hands of the Coast Guard har· 
riers bv II Sl'OrC or 18-40. Three sailors 
crossed 1 he line to tie for firs t place 
and then Tech's sta r. Zareh Martin, 
came 111 n L'looe fourth. jock Lnn· 
caster took a six t h place: rrranz 
Strandberg a ninth place: Wallard 
Cove an ele,•enth place: and Ed Dick-
erman t ook n fourteenth place for 
Tech. 
The tcnm wns rn thcr hanclicnp pcd 
hv the lm•k of time to get In shape 
v.:hile the Coast Cuorders have been 
trnining for a number of weeks. Tech 
nlso fL•I t the loss of a number of other 
men. who were not in sha pe to run 
in the meet. llowe,•er. by nex t Sntur· 
day the team should have a m uch 
::;trongor ILNI!rcgotion and should give 
o much !Jetter showing against T rinity 
with the ex1>erience they gained In 
their lir~t meet. 
:McEwan cores Lone Tally 
For \V.P.I. on Pass Front 
Brlllttl on Right Wing 
PEAR ON I ABLE GOALIE 
!\fore Freshmen To Be Ready 
To Bolster Line Where 
Nec-esury 
Last Saturday 1\ s uperior Brown soc· 
cer team pr oterted a two-years' unde· 
feat.ed record by t urning back Tech'~; 
hooters in a three to one set-back. In 
the first half the boys from Boynton 
llill played a n indifferent game and al· 
lowed the op position to score two goai R. 
The ftrSt o ne cnm c as a result of a 
lucky break when a high kick rebound· 
ed from the crossbar oC the goal and 
wns headed in by one of the Brown 
forwa rd line Late r in the period the 
ball suddenly eme rged from a scrim· 
mage in front of Worcester'• goal to 
slip across Cor the ~cond counter. 
which proved to be margin enough to 
win. 
Evidently t he rest between perlod11 
did the Engineers some good ror the 
sccond half was a complete reverul 
of form on their part. The whole team 
played nn unprov ed brand or t~C>CCer 
and ma tched their opponent's IICOring 
etTorts. The Anal Brown tally wu one 
of those rare plt1ys know!') as flukes. 
A Worceste r fullback. kicked the l.lall 
and it accidentally bounced off a 
Rrown player, rolled to the goal·pOIIt, 
bounded off a comer of the post a nd 
through the opening to score. 
Homecoming Day Oct. 23 Dave McEwan, who is no doubt one 
!Continued from Page 1, Col. 3 ) of the best center forwards in Inter· 
collegiate soccer, saved T ech from be· 
ha ve to be served at 11:00." There will ing white-washed by booting their lone 
be no a fter-lunch speakers this yea.r. goal. J t came in the fourth period on 
Aldus C. lli(lgins will present the a pass from Brand in the right wing 
Class of '93 At hletic Field to the school position. 
in front of the gym directly aher lunch. Despite what the ac:ore maght indio 
President Ralph Earle will accept it. cate, the fullbacks a nd goalie exhibited 
T he first liOCOer game will be played some stellar form. Pearson, tho goalie. 
there, starting M I :30 p. m . ~hould re<'e ive special commendation 
A parade will Conn in front of the for the fino job he did in playing his 
gym and march to the alum ni field at first game a t that position. 
1 :45 p . m . The game wlU s tart at 2 =00 ln anothe r week the team should be 
p. m. The portable bleachers in the l'l!ady to play a much better game. 
gym w1ll be set up on the field, thus Quite a fe w of the fruhmen will be 
providing one thousan d additionai~Catl. ready by that time to bolster the line· 
The cross oountry run will be complet.ed up where it is needed and to combine 
a t about the t.Jme of t he tirs t haU and wi th the p i'Cllent veterans to pretent 
the l~reahman·Sophomore paddle ruah a winning squad. 
will .fill in the time in~erval between ~====~-~=======~ 
the halves. 
There will be a tea dance in Sanford 
Riley Uall immedialely after the game. 
P resadcnt and Mrs. Earle, the fa culty 
department heads and their wavet, and 
P res1dent and Mrs. Baker of Maasachu· 
seus St.at.c are e)tpected to be in the re-
ceiving line. Refreshments will be 
~>erved and dancu music Is to be rendered 
by the l nuitute's orchestra, "The 
Boynton lana." 
There wall IJe no 5uppers served in the 
dormatory on Ocwber 23. The freshmen 
will be served in the gym a nd the l rat.er· 
nity alumni will attend their respectave 
houses !or supper. 
Tram;portatton will be provided for 
those who wish to visit the hydro-elec· 
t ric plant a t Chaffins. The old aoccer 
field is not available for parlun~ this 
year 
Ticketl for the luncheon, t he aame, 
and the tea dance are two dollars. 
Children under fifteen years of aac will 
be admitted !or one dollar. The price 
to the studcn ls for t he tea dance is fifty 
cen~ per couple. 
CameJ Ha.ir Revenible Coau 
Classy lipping 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 B~hla:nd 
Pay 11 Per JJi' eelc! 
Tech 
Keyboard 
See 
Karakoosh '38 
CORONA 
Sold to S&udentl, by a Student, 
at a STUDENT'S PRICE 
fir Proal Wool GaberdiM Coau 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 ~1ain Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools aml Paint 
Ligi1Ling Fixture• and Fire Place 
Furnishinga 
Phone )-4 291 M. Farrah, Prop. Central Barber Shop 
PREMIER TAILOR 332 Main Street- Room 210 $19.50 
Reversible Topcoats $19.50 
SAMPLES GLADLY SHOWN 
R. M. TAFf '38 
DIAL ,.,411 
Suede Leather and Golf J ackett Detachable Liaecl Gabercllae Coau 
Ex1Jert Cleaner lf and Dyer~ Worcester 
111 Highland Worcester It Pny• to Look Welt Groomed 
Freshmen W elcolUcd 
(Continued fnun Page 3. \ol. 3) 
\\'hat i~ an cduc-atcd man) Our 
good t'hid ju~tll-.: of Ma-.<•al·husttts 
the lh>nOr.lblc Arthur P Rugg, 111 an 
nddre~~ last june at Amher.-t l'ollq."'!, 
llaid that Prc~idcnt \harles \\'. Eliot 
of llan·nrd Univcnoit~· an~wercd that 
question m th1s wn) : • A man of qu1tk 
pert•cptiun. broad !lympa thies. and wide 
aftinitic!l, respunt~ihle but independent: 
self reliant hut deferential; luvmg truth 
and candor. but also mcxlcrntion and 
proportion: courageous hut gentle: not 
fi.nishcfl, but pcdel'ting.' 
''You will lind much ~atisfnltion 111 
tr~ i11g to attain such n J.:tlll l for your 
pe rsonality. Tn (net, to ~tri\•e for that 
is a great game, nnd we hope you will 
put your heart and mind into it, ju~t 
as you would in trying to win in any 
athletic contest 
"llere at \\' P I rou will find cer. 
tain t rnd1tions nnd ht•lid~ carried along 
in the ideals rereivccl from the found· 
eno An old engineering college. the 
third in age of all an our nation, it wa!l 
founded IJ~· men who uere most(\· of 
the 1'\ew En~:lnnd type, brought UJI 111 
a hard !!Chool, and winning out nher 
s truggle, toil, and hnrdship You will 
find on the title page of our catalugue 
the mottoes that express what these 
ml'n hnd learned from experiem·e DS he· 
ing the greatest help in life to success. 
"Your JOh now i<ot to 'tal•kle Te<-h.' 
and the llelter you understand what it 
is n,ll abtlut. the better you will like 
it. nnd the better you will be. The~c 
founders hnd w get busy to live The) 
made every thing. clothes inl'lucletl 
· From them ~:rune one fen lure or our 
mllcge, that whereby you are taught 
to uRe your hands us well ns your 
brains. If rou du not learn it. here, 
' 'Cl ll will ne,·cr learn it There is truth 
in tlw sn)•ing of a succe~sful manu· 
fa(•turer. tha t if you cannot u~e \'Our 
hand, you nrc trn,·eling on borrowed 
mformatior., nne! }Our cn:nu,·e anstanct 
i'l lacking Wuh the nhility to usc both 
,·our hands and your brarn ~. you ought 
to be able to t;ecure 11 satisfactorr hfe 
"Education is l>ut partinl and one-
~ided if it be limited entirely to culti· 
\'ll tion of lmun, of hand. and the co-
ordination of the two. Therefore, nt 
W P. I. 1t is our 111m to impre~s upon 
you the neces.<1itv !or and the oppor· 
tunil)' fo r lhe cultivation of the per-
80nality that is embodied in the reli· 
gious, t he 110cinl, and the physical e::ides 
of life. You will find here t hnt it is 
easy to acquire the culture lhnt comes 
through religion, art, nnd mixing with 
your fellows. if }'Oil but join fully in 
t he everyday rouline. 
''Your physical health Is n J)recious 
thing gunrd it well. The young man 
who has it or has ncquircd it through 
conscientious work. and who, thoulfh 
starting out low in studies, does in· 
creasn1gly better as the yen rs go on, 
is cer tain ttl become a leader in the 
future 
World Afi'airs Oiscu~srcl 
(Continued from Pago: 3 Cui 21 
tiun <>f randidat.,s for the pre 1dcnn 
nf the .\thlct11 J\~OCiati.1n 'fho•t 
nominated mduclc Ra)· mum! P.,rrt•aull, 
john ~!UdJ:etl, nub :-.'imo, ond lfndure 
Toubmun 
Skull Purpos<• Expluiuecl 
(Continued fmm Page I, t'ol. 2) 
t\ certificate uf honorahll' mention is 
prc~entcd to the man who is cun~idered 
runner-up. 
~kull holds 1ts meelins::s in thr Skull 
wmb which ma,· he seen to the right 
of the path ).,ading from t he Main En 
trance to Boynton Ilall . On t he wall 
is n bronze skull with a red eye. the 
symbol of the organi1ntion Each 
memher of Skull wear~ a small gold 
replica 
Skull holds onl~· nne tappmg ent:h 
,·ear This is an impressi,·e ceremonr at 
~he last assembh· o f the year. i\t that 
time. the important mt:n of the Juruor 
da'<s are clnppecl on the shoulder h}' 
members of Skull who pass t hrough the 
nssemhlage, dres~ed in black robes 
Skull ~en·es the school in many ways, 
but its nctions nrc l..ept in ~ct'rl'l ancl 
many of its deeds pa~s unnoticed 
S.C.A. Reception H eld 
Continued from PDge I, l'ol. :l) 
duced. but time did nvl allow them to 
speak. 
Se,·eral studer1t a~eintion leaders 
were also heard from hcforc t he distri· 
bution of the refreshments Dar uf the 
" :ILasque," the ~tuclent tlrnmnti1• so· 
l'iel\· hriefl,· described the funct ion of 
his ~~oup, n:hile \\' ilson of the " Peddler" 
and Bonin of the TECII NL<;W~ did 
t he ~arne for their respel.'li\'c puhlicn· 
lluns. 
The e\·ening's speeches were concluded 
with brief addressc~ by three of the 
most prominent resident•cs nf tht: lull I I 
F Taylor. Dean Howe, Presiclent garle, 
C::imilinrly called " Prexy." 1\lr. Taylor 
spoke briefly concerning the duties of 
his department. Oenn !lowe repented 
his cordial greeting to the students 
which he had pre\•iously mnclc to in· 
dividuals. President Earle concluded 
the speaking with 11 few words of wei· 
come and an amusing comm enl upon 
J\hue's invitation to lhe Sunday evening 
informnl reception . 
The party concluded wi th the scn •in.: 
of cider, doughnuts. and chee11e. Pro-
fessor Swan was seen standing by to 
keep things mo,•ing with the invitation 
to "go round and round until you can' t 
walk.'' 
"The llhletic fielc\, va~it}' or da'ls. 
i~ well worth all the lime you cnn 
gi\'e to it There }OU have sport in ih 
<-onccnlratrd krrn with your fellow!'. 
You l..now N'Ort i~ ~1mcthing done 
{or the pleasure of doing 1 t . I 1 ceases 
to be spurt when it l>ecome~ n bu!'i· 
ne,~. .Omf'thm& done for what thf're 
is in it. We l'rnphn~i7e Stlurt ht re. 
and urge you to take your full ml'a,c~o 
ure of it On the athletic field, with 
out realizntiOn of it on )'Our part. you 
UC(JUirc thc in\'alunhfl' trUI L~ t>f pl'n;On· 
Upon being questioned, the Pre:<hmcn 
almost unh·er!'ally agreed that the rc 
ccptiun was an excellen t plan for getting 
e\·eryone together nnd un l.'ongcninl 
terms. E\·eryonc professed to ha\'C hncl 
an excellent time. 
alit,-. sm·h ns ,•oumg<', patience, RVocl 
t<•mpa. un•dfishne!' . frnnknes.., nnd 
sincen t ~·. 
"Then vou wilt ~.,l out ur life friend 
,;hips, and ll\ th~ time y<> u lea vc us 
> nu will he real shipmates, nml edu-
cated gentlemen." 
FREE- FREE 
"Start lh t' Day i11 a Clt>an Jfluy,'' 
One Marlin Oonblf.' t>dge 
blade to ench person rc· 
turning this atl to 
ARKU PHAR l ACY 
107 llighlond tr et>t 
(Cor. N . Aehland St.) 
tLOW.ERS FOR ALL OCCAS IONS 
Rainbow Ga1·dcns 
Flowers of Qua/;ty 
Delivery Flower• Tclegr:~phed 
3 l lloltlt>n St. l>iul 4-6 186 
CARBERRY' ~ PUB 
5·7 -. <'hool trN' l 
T ltP Rende:.:a·oll& of W/10'& II lao 
TECH 
98 M :un 
• 
Coppti&hl t9)7, Lu;crrr at MYDS TOBACCO Co. 
October 6, 1937 
Q ALITY 
Directly OYer St;a lion A 
129.131-135 Main lr e-et 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
You might he 
standing right next to the most attrac-
tive person you ever met, but you don't 
know it until you are introduced ... 
until you get acquainted. 
And you don't know how much 
pleasure a cigarette can give until some-
body offers you a Chesterfield. 
Certabzly this is true: Chesterfields 
are re[reshi1zgly milder . .. they've 
got a taste that smokers like. 
